
Minutes of Mee�ng of Catwick Parish Council 

Wednesday 16th September 2020 7pm 

Held via Zoom due to restric�ons implemented during the Covid 19 Pandemic 

Present  Cllrs Val Norton Chair 

  Linda Samuel 

Chris Ulliot 

Allison Wilson 

Doug Lowes 

Casandra Newbold 

Andrew Lacey 

Clerk Nicki Salvidge 

Cllr Norton welcomed Andrew Lacey and thanked him for applying. 

1. Apologies 

2. Declaration of pecuniary/non-pecuniary interest regarding items on the agenda. 

3. Minutes of the last meeting. 

Proposed as a true record Cllr Ulliott, seconded Cllr Samuel 

4. Matters arising 

Planters update, builder contacted no reply as yet.  

Bark Nicki has a contact who will get some to ask for a few sacks. Discussion held over planting 

Noise from Land between Riston Lane and By-pass- update – land owners can allow bikes etc. 

on their land for a maximum of 14 days per year. Cllr Samuel to inform of when she hears the 

noise Cllr. Newbold reported seeing a bike being taken to a field and that the noise can be 

from 11am till late. Cllr Samuel reported she had been hearing the noise since 

January/February 2020. 

HGV Trailers layby reported- Cllr Lowes reported seeing less trailers there recently. 

Landfill lorrys and rubbish reported. 

Church lane and Back lane swept- Cllrs Newbold and Samuel disputed that the lanes had been 

swept and that it would need a shovel to remove the dirt also grass growing up the middle, it 

was stated that it was the refuse lorry creating the mess. Clerk to report to Highways. 



Requests for kerbing Leven end of footpath sent to highways. Further request for wider path 

between Catwick & Leven to be sent in. Cllr Newbold’s arm was hit by a passing car recently 

when walking to the garage shop.  

Request for grass verges to be cut put in. Cllr Newbold reported that it is particularly 

dangerous outside the Chestnuts. 

Other areas the clerk to chase with highways include Parking area on corner of Rowpit Lane, 

footpath between Main Road and Village Hall. 

Also to ask if mud bank can be kerbed to stop soil slip at new gardened area. 

5. Planning  

Application20/00814/PLF Old Hall change of use of land to domestic garden- No objections 

to plans however would like to see an archaeological dig as previous digs in the area have 

found interesting historical information. Also that the bridleway be left fully accessible 

Application DC/20/02460/TCA –PASSED with new tree to be planted as requested. No 

specification given as to tree type. 

6. Financial matters 

Balance £3529.90 

To agree to pay Clerk and Keith and Val for plants purchased as agreed £30.06 

Agreed – proposed Cllr Newbold seconded Cllr Samuel 

7. Correspondence and matters arising from correspondence 

8. Any urgent business 

Cllr Newbold asked if the Village Hall Committee had, had its AGM, the clerk advised that 

groups such as the village hall etc. probably like parish councils won’t be holding AGM’S until 

next year, Cllr Newbold questioned the legality of this due to charity status, the clerk further 

advised that everyone in the same position, but would look into it. 

Cllr Samuel reported that a resident on Back Lane had reported large booming noises,              

Cllr Lacey who lives next door had not heard any. Comments on Facebook made suggestions 

although some unlikely. 

9. Date of next meeting 21st October 2020 via zoom. 

 


